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China is defending its han-
dling of trademark applica-
tions from President Donald
Trump’s daughter Ivanka and
her company, saying that all
such requests are handled
fairly.

Ministry of Foreign Affairs
spokesman Lu Kang was asked
about the trademarks yester-
day, a day after The Associated
Press reported that Ivanka
Trump had won provisional ap-
proval for at least five marks
since her father’s January inau-
guration. Three of those ap-
provals were granted April 6,
the day Ivanka Trump and her
husband sat next to Chinese
President Xi Jinping and his
wife for dinner at Trump’s
Mar-a-Lago resort in Florida.

Lu said that China follows
the law in granting trademarks
and “the principle of giving
equal protection to foreign
trademark holders.”

Asked about the timing of
the April 6 approvals, Lu said:
“There are perhaps some
media engaging in hyping cer-

tain gossip to hint at some-
thing undisclosed. I can tell
you that they will never suc-
ceed.”

Beyond the provisionally ap-
proved trademarks, Ivanka

TrumpMarks LLC has 16 regis-
tered trademarks in China and
more than 30 pending applica-
tions, according to China’s
Trademark Office database.
They collectively cover a wide

range of goods and services, in-
cluding cosmetics, jewelry,
leather handbags, luggage,
clothes, shoes, retail, spa and
beauty services.

Other countries where the
company has pending and reg-
istered trademarks include
Japan, Mexico, Turkey, Israel,
Canada and Saudi Arabia.

Sales of Ivanka Trump’s
brand, which she no longer
manages but still owns, hit
record levels this year by some
measures despite boycotts and
limits several stores put on her
merchandise.

In a statement Tuesday, a
representative for the Ivanka
Trump brand said the 2017 Chi-
nese trademarks were filed de-
fensively to prevent counter-
feiters or squatters from using
her name.

Trump and her husband,
Jared Kushner, are trusted ad-
visers to the president. Crimi-
nal conflict-of-interest law pro-
hibits federal officials from par-
ticipating in government mat-
ters that could impact their
own financial interest or that
of their spouses.

REAL ESTATE

Charles Rutenberg Realty in
Plainview has some new hires.

Takiyah
Thomas of Wake-
field in the
Bronx, a sales
agent, completed
the Real Estate
University course
online.

Christopher
Fenelus of Valley
Stream, a sales
agent, was with
Fave Realty in
New Hyde Park.

Yan Zhang of
Great Neck, a
sales agent, was
with NY Best
Homes Realty in
Manhattan.

Xingnai Liu of Manhattan, an
associate broker, was with
Charles Rutenberg in Manhat-
tan.

Thomas Kanestrin of Lake
Grove, an associate broker, was
a self-employed broker work-
ing from home.

Laurie Mann of Dix Hills, a
sales agent, completed the
Long Island Board of Realtors
course in Woodbury.

Daniel Tejada of East
Meadow, a sales agent, was
with Douglas Elliman in Man-
hattan.

Peter Vekiarellis of White-
stone, Queens, a sales agent,
was with US #1 Realty in Long
Island City, Queens.

—DIANE DANIELS

The state has spent $53 million on advertising for the tax-break
program,which targets expanding techbusinessesand theirworkers.
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Gov. Andrew M. Cuomo
said yesterday that busi-
nesses in his Start-Up NY
tax-break program should
continue reporting to the
state on how many jobs they
create and how much money
they invest in their opera-
tions, despite the require-
ment being eliminated by the
budget he recently signed
into law.

Cuomo, speaking to reporters
after a bill-signing event in
Hauppauge, said, “I believe
[Start-Up NY participants] do”
file reports annually with Em-
pire State Development, the
state agency that oversees the
tax-free zones program on col-
lege campuses.

“I think you are talking
about what they had to report
to the legislature, which is dif-

ferent than the reporting re-
quirements to ESD,” he said, re-
sponding to a question about
the change included in the
2017-18 state budget.

The change repealed lan-
guage requiring companies to
submit information “sufficient
. . . to monitor the continued
eligibility of the business and
its employees” to receive tax
breaks.

In the past, failure to file a re-
port has resulted in removal
from the program, where com-
panies pay no state and local
taxes for up to 10 years and
their new employees pay no
state income taxes for as long
as 10 years.

The reports from Start-Up
NY businesses have been used
by Empire State Development
to publish an annual report on
the program for the legislature
and governor.

The reports have sparked
controversy because Start-Up
NY has created 1,135 jobs in
2½ years while the state has
spent $53 million to advertise
the program.

The new state budget re-
places the Start-Up NY report
with a larger report on all of

the state’s economic develop-
ment programs.

The budget bill establishing
the larger report mistakenly re-
pealed the reporting require-
ment for Start-Up NY compa-

nies, an official with the state
Division of the Budget said
last week. He said the state is
weighing a budget amendment
or a new regulation to reinsti-
tute the requirement.

But Cuomo said yesterday,
“I believe the reporting on the
state’s economic development
activity is more robust than
less robust. . . . The reporting
on the Empire State Develop-
ment programs now includes
all of them rather than just
part of them.”
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China defends granting Trump trademarks
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